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RESULTS 0F COINVERSION.
Josephi Cook coneludes bis. Monday

lectures on "M1%an's Part in Conversion."
as follows:

What are the resuits of total self-
surrender to, God;as knowvn te universai
ethical experiencA? Peace, spiritual
illumination, Iiatred of sin, admiration-
of holiness, a strange, new sense of the
divine presence, a feeling of ulion wvitli
God, a love of prayer.

An evangelist of great experience
and wisdoni lias distributed mianythous-
ands of cards on wliich were printed
the following evidences of conversion.
lie speaks from the point of view cf
exegetical knowledge. I have spoken
thus far fromn the point cf vie'v cf ethi-
cal science, strictly so-called. Let me
contrast now with niy results, thiese re-
suits cf a practical evangelist. Thiese
are the sigtis cf conversion which Dr.
Earle gives:

1. A, full surrender cf the will te
God.

2. The removal cf a burden cf sin
grraduahly or suddenly.

3. A new love te Christians and te
Jesus.

4. A iiewv relisli for the Word cf Goci.
5. Pleasure in secret prayer, at least

at times.
6. Sin or sinful thouglits wvill cause

pain. Dsr
7. Deieand efforts for the salva-

tien cf others.
S. A de-sire -jio obey Christ in Ris

coinnands and c-rdinances.
1. iDeep humihty and self-abasemient.
10. A growing desire te be lioly and

like Christ.

ARE WE SAFE?1
Mhen 1 was in England a lady told

mie a sweet story illustrative cf wbat it
is te have Christ betwveen us and every
thing else. Shie said she wvas Nvakeniec
Up by a very strange noise cf pecking,
or something cf the kind, and-when she
got Up she saw a. butterfly flying back-
ward and forward inside the window-i

pane 'n great fright, and outside a spar-
row pecking and trying to get iu.
The butterfly did net see the gla-ss, andi
expected every moment to be cautglit,
and the sparrow did not see the glass,
and expecteci every minute to catch the
butterfly.; yet ail the wvlile that butter-
fly vas as safe as if it, had beeii tliree,
milies away, because of the glass be-
tween it and the sparrow.

Se it it wvitli Christia-ns who are abid-
ing in Christ. Ris presence is betweeni
tliern and every danger. I do not be-
lieve that Satan understands about this
mighty and invisible power that pro-
tects us, or else he would not waste bis
efforts by trying to get us. Rie must
be like the sparrow-he does net see
it; and Christians are like the butter-
fly-they do net sée it, and so tliey are
friglitened, and flutter back'vard andi
forward in terrer; but ail the Nvhile
Satan cannot toudli the seul that lias
the Lord Jesus Christ betwveen itself
and hini.--Pcifie.

IMONG THE FREED NEGROES.
Dr. Allen thus suýniimed up the work

among the Freedmen: "The Board bias
been laboring twventy-one ycars anion-
thiein, and what are the fruits? 7 MelhavS
202 churches wvit1i 13,754 communicants;
205 Sabbathi schools witli 14,563 schllobrs,
and eighity-niine day schools whichi have
enrolled 9,430-pupils. We have a Synod
ina the 2%tlantic 'States compose& of cight
.Presbyteries, besides ministers, churches
and sohools in the Synods of Tennessee,
Kentucky, Missouri, Virgiinia, Kansas,
Texas, Louisiana anid the indian Terri-
tory. ____

The pension granted by!the Italian Cov-
ernmneiit to Pius MX, ana constantly de-
clined by him, is to bo devotcd te rcclaimi-
ing the ]Roman marshe3, the hieirs of the
latb Pontiffhiing]t),ost the suit which they
brought to obtain possession of it. The
moncy could -hardly bo put te better useý
than tho une now proposed.

As palmi matches .palm, so God's rev-
elation of Himseif ih Ris -%vorks match-
es Ris revelation of imself in His,
Word.
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